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nOUnOn' sotutions have been developed foLtowing the perception that so many common concrete problems

could be overcome by preventing water and corrosives entering and percolating through concrete. Research led

to the discovery over 12 years ago of a radicaL cataLyst working in colloidaL siLicates which gives OOURO||' its

unique action of being drawn deepty into the cementit ious matrjx utit ising internat "free water" and alkaline

components of the concrete to make an extensive impermeabl.e hydrogel barrier inside the concrete. nOUnOn'
produced hydrogeL is an extension of the naturatly occurring geL and polymer strands produced by hydration of

cement which are the bjnders holding concrete together. ROUnOn'maximises hydration for increased concrete

strength. As weL[ as preventing ingress and migration of mojsture and damaging corrosives, considerab[e

concentrations already in existing concretes are neutralised and often purged to the surface by llOUllOO'

treatment.

ROURO0' not onty lasts as Long as the concrete
but greatty extends its service life and
performance.

o l'.|ater Proofs ond Sltenqthens [oncrete
. Senls [oncretes "ftotn uithin" Pteven]s

tnfil| nnd |v|i0totirn of |'|oisture [both
liquid nnd ttdp0ttrl, [ortosives, $nlls,
flcids, flltlalis, Effluents, 0ils nnd
Fuels etc.

o Seals lnmp l{nlls and Floors "ogninsl

l|t]droslatic Pressure from ueepinq side".
o Eliminntes the need of lnmp [ourse

I'lembrnnes, lndltirtq [ons]ruclion Eosier, nnd
ffeducinq fiosts

o Unsur[assed "lure flssis]ance" in ileut
[oncretes, [uring and Senlinq in 0ne Enst]
flpplicolion

. irtf-t tttotnet irnptovin0 fbrnsion flesistance
Prevenfs Iuslinq Untre

).,i Dusting :*=t';'-' ."

Satts, Effluents & Acids
+ Cracking & Spatting



o Reunon t000* [ure nnd $eal $olution

The 0OURon eooo* series "mode of action" produces a Hydroget that fill.s
porosity up to a 150mm+ below the surface, providing a broad spectrum of

enhanced concrete performance making nounon 2o0o*the ideaL for various
"main functions" in a wide range of use such as;

nOunon 2000" Curing and sealing new pours, Permanently incorporates
internaI free water maximising hydration and giving improved compressive and
flexuraI strengths, hardened surface, resistance to cracking, antidusting,
corrosjon resistance, very earty acceptance of adhesives and impermeable
coatings etc. E[iminates need of damproof underlayments for more convenient

and cost efficient construction. ROUnon 2oo0'"can be apptied with knapsack

low pressure sprayers on freshly poured concrete.

ROUnon 80oo* js equatty effective on aged concretes for moisture and

vapour proofing. Proven ideal where tanking fajLures and rising damp has

rotted floor coverings and caused smelly "sick buiLding syndrome". nOURon

20oo* inhibits conosion, carbonation and chemicaL attack, with tests often
showing that hydration has been "restarted" with improved strengths as in

new concretes. n0unon 2000* must be apptied using airless type high
pressure sprayer on existing concrete.

nOunon 20oo"is comptetely environmentatty safe and has had outstanding
results in Aquariums, potable water tanks etc.

0n new pours damaged by unexpected rain and/or cotd before setting
nounon 2000- has given excettent reductjon of laitance and recovery of

surface strength white stiLL enhancing concrete performance as typicaI
oi nounon 2ooo".

ROURO0 2000'" Series

o Reunon io00- hncrele ffeservnlion nnd l'loisture Pt00fing soluti0n

Untreated
Concrete porosity and copiLLaies

ROUnOn 2000* is drawn into
the matrix and
hos a meniscus at
the walls ond
bose of Large
porosities.

neUion ftootcd

nOUROn 3000'" Sgstem
l4embrones on the concrete surfoce
ottaching into the outer porosity.

Performs simitarty t0 nounon 2000'" but with formuta adjusted to produce

greater vo[umes of "geL structure" in m0re porous Low density concretes such

as concrete block, ptasters, ce[[utar concretes etc.

A$$ngn t000'" Sryrlcrn
ROUnon 1000'" Sgstom ChLoride Reduction Solution apptied ahead of nounon 2o0o* Concrete

Preservatjon Solutjon is guaranteed to deptete solubte chtorides in concrete and jnhibit conosjon of

imbedded reinforcing steet. EconomicaI and excetLent performance on concretes washed by seawater and

coastal spray, 0r that have been attacked by salts, acids, efftuents, corrosive gases, etc. Contaminants

are neutralised or purged from concrete which is protected from further attack.

nOUnOn t000'.Sgstem forms an impenetrable chemicaL resistant barrier from wjthjn to the outer surface of the cementitious matrix.

often delaminate or are punctured but ROURon 7000'" Sgstem

bondinq and orotection from internal attack.

0ther systems are ilO l,lAT[H to neUlOO t000! feaun of ottending
the polymer chalns within the concnte and creating rn lntemal
impermeable banier. tCUiOtl is superior to odrer rystems which are
only in upper porcslty. 0thar rystems rre:

Thixotropic muteiqls canied into
capillaies to impede moisture flows.

Stop thir fr*ces* stith nSUnOn ?00grn Slrtom d>




